
BLUE TAG SALE

ON FOR TWO WEEKS
FRIDAY, JULY 10th

SATURDAY, JULY 25
1 s TO 1

3 OFF
livery Article in this Hig Store Kxcept Contract Goods Reduced.
CASH ONLY. No goods tnken in trade at these prices.

RUGS REDUCED Ouc-IWt- h to Onc-Thlrc- l. All
nrd, Sizes, Qualities and Designs.

BRASS BEDS, Regular $13.00 to $36.00, Now S9.00 to
$25.00.

DRESSERS AND CHIFFONIERS, Regular $1.75 to $.o.oo, Now $4.75
to $28.50.

ROCKERS, MORRIS CHAIRS, Regular St. 75 to $36.00, Now $1.35 to
$27.00.

LIBRARY TABLES, Regular $3.75 to $20.00, Now $2.50 to $14.50.
Regular $5.75 to 520.00, Now $4.00 to $15.00.

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Notice CHEAP WOOD
Beginning Friday, May 22, 1914 J

Until Further Notice, the St. Johns Lumber Company 4
will deliver its fine sixtecn-iiic- h stove wood within the following
named districts at reduced prices;
St. Johns, South to S. I & S. Railroad Cut $2.50 per I.ond
S. P. & S. Roilroad Cut to Chutaqua Hon!. 2.75 per I.ond
Chataqua Uoul. to Ainsworth & Hoston Sts. 3.0O per Load t

St. Johns Lumber Company
I Cor. Ilurlington & Hrodford Sts.

Pacific Telephone Columbia 131

Factory Site
AT A BARGAIN

Block Eight, just north of the
Portland Woolen Mills for a limit-

ed time can be purchased at a bar-

gain.

Price $5,500
ALSO, FINE BUILDING LOT

Lot 5, Block 7, Willamette
boulevard, north. An excellent
buy at $600J $50 down and bal-

ance at $10 or $15 per month.

Inquire at Review Office

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruiis and Veg-

etables in Season at

ALEX. S. SCALES

GROCER

Phone Col. 210 501 Fasenden St.

If you are thinking of making

a change INVESTIGATE.

For Sale Office furniture, in-

cluding leather couch and chair,
desk, etc.. also household furni-
ture in first class condition, in-

cluding some fine rugs. Call
109 W. Burr street; phone Co-
lumbia 518. adv.

Good view camera and medical
battery to exchange for chick-
ens, bicycle, rugs or gas stove.
Phone Columbia 273,

TO

Stand- -

St. Johns, Oregon
Home telephone C not. T

T

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schooling In youth ihoiiM Inrariibljr l

dlircif J lu prepare i rn in the ltt w

for the brt ixrrm.ncul ov upatiou lor which
he l vapabtc - f rr.iilnitC W Wlot

This is the Mission of the

Forty-ikl- li School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER i8th, 1914
Write for Illustrated loo-pag- e Hook

let. -- TUB LIFE CAREER." and tor Cata.
log containing full Information.

Degree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry. Dairy Hus-
bandry, Poultry Husbandry. Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teacher. FORESTRY,
LOGGING ENGINEERING. HOME ECO-
NOMICS; Domestic Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Alining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

Voiationat C Dairy-
ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts. Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Music Piano. String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Firmer! Business Coou by Mail Free.
AdJrcM Tlllt ftKUl&TKAH,

(tw.T-l- o lo CorvtUlt, Ortfea

For Sale Four outside corner
show cases at a bargain. For
further particulars inquire at
this office.

Local News.
Where shall I get my haircut?

At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.
G. B. Sexton is having a neat

little dwelling erected on Tioga
street.

Svlvia has made Mother Punk- -
hurst look like an amateur star
vationist.

Many men who urinK more
or less soon get into the habit of
drinking more.

l ie mi emum win never come
until growers quit pulling canta
loupes too Boon.

Mrs. Chas. Tooley and chil
dren are spending a few weeks
n Barton, Oregon.

Why doesn't somebody boost
emonade as a hot weather drink

is it too old fashioned?
Painted faces look their worst

after they have become weather
beaten around the mouth.

C. J. Seal is havimr a sub- -

stantial addition added to his
residence on Mohawk street,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ord of
Oakland, Cal., are visiting at
the homo of G. H. Lemon and
family.

That the dawn of prosperity is
at hand is evidenced from the
statement of men of finance the
country over.

S. O. C. Call, whose dwelling
was destroyed by fire some time
ago, is erecting a residence on
Mohawk street.

Marion Johnston and family
left yesterday to spend a couple
of weeks reveling in the sea
breezes at Newport.

For Sale, or exchange for
chickens, gas stove or rugs, 5x7
camera and medical battery.
Call 313 N. Hayes street.

A Delaware' man killed a
blacksnakc with slcighbolls in
its stomach. The horse and
sleigh have not been found.

V. W. Mason, the well known
street contractor, has been called
to Long Beach, Cal., on account
of the critical illness of his
father.

The Miller Hardware Co. has
discontinued business on Phila-
delphia street, and the room
will bo occupied next week by
Mr. Sully.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says
"what women need auove all
else is common sense." And
that's something they can't get
in Paris.

The New York zoo Ib to have
a gorilla that smiles and looks
pleasant, whether it feels liko it
or not. Just like a woman away
from home.- - -- Ex.

Miss Veda and William Carley
left last week for their homo in
Montreal, after spending a most
pleasant visit with their grand
mother, Mrs uavidson.

Skinny women nre going out
of style, it is said. Hut it is
hard to believe that any sweep
ing changes will be made until
cooler weather comes.

Mrs. Cyra Nivcr, the only wo
man member of the Pennsylvania
moving picture censorship board
has decided that one yard is long
enough for a kiss. Stingy!

For Rent Seven room house,
quarter acre of ground, one
block from car line; 910 per
month. Apply to J. E. Hiller.
Secretary Commercial club, Uol- -
Urook building.

II. C. Finch brought a box of
mammoth blackberries to this
office Monday, a number of which
measured two inches in length.
They were beauties and woro
raised by Mr. Finch at h s home
at G12 Cruikshank streot.

In order to raise the money
with which to install a municipal
lighting system, the city of
Drain, Oregon, has voted to sell
$6000 worth of city bonds. As
soon as the uonus nre disposed
of, the contract for the construc
tion will bo let.

Many of the mean things a
person hears stick in his mem-
ory liko a burr to a sheep's back,
while the decent things slip
away from him. Old Human
Nature didn't thrust goodness
upon people; it is something that
must be acquired.

Mrs. J. C. Scott has just re-

turned from a trip to Seattle,
where she has been with her
son, Dr. W. B. Scott, and family.
She says Seattle is a good place
to visit, but St. Johns is the
place to live.

The annual inspection on last
Thursday by the government in-

spectors of the St. Johns ferry
was a thorough one; and what
makes Capt. Freeze smile is the
fact that the inspectors found
everything all O. K. and the best
kept and cleanest ferry on the
river. Linnton Leader.

A suffragette ninety feet tall
and with a name of equal pro-
portions stands at the center of
f,The Zone" of the Panama Ex-
position. The lady's name is
Miss Panama Pankalinelmogene
Equalrights, and she is clad in
the latest style. More than 500
yards of cloth are required for
this style. She carries a drum
and a flag labeled "Votes for
Women."

Special Advertisements

Strictly sanitary. Gilmore
barber shop. adv.

Berry crates and boxes for
sale. Portland Manufacturing
uo., toot ot Richmond street.

Picture framing douc nt Portland
prices at II. F. Clark's, the fund
lure man. Adv.

An electric massage, only one
in town. Uilinore's barber shop

adv.
rot' an uinus 01 general re

pairing of autos, bicycles, lawn
mowers, etc.. go to the Home
Garage, 102 Smith avenue, cor
ner ot Charleston; (J. 13. Ben- -
ham, proprietor; phone Colum
bia 603.

Folding bed and snriims: will
trade for anything. Columbia
655.

Dressmaking at reasonable
prices and satisfaction iruaran
teed: special prices on cm droit's
clothes. Mrs. C. W. Dunairan.
409 North Jersey street, opposite
postollice. adv.

"Watches" made over into
"Time-pieces- " at reasonable
rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

J i t I tAiuo ior itiro uy nay. hour or
trip, at very reasonable rates.
Good opportunity for parties of
lour or less to make a trip into
the country at a low price. II.
M. Wuldref.GOi) Fcssenden street.

For Rent At 311 South Jersey
street, modern store building,
with living rooms in rear; all
conveniences; fine location.
Rent, $25.Main 5378, or Col-

umbia 81.

For Sale -- Some second hand
furniture in good condition nt a
reasonable price, consisting of
buffet, refrigerator, dining room
table, dresser, etc. Inquire C.
R. Thompson nt St. Johns Phar-
macy.

A line of typewriter ribbons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at the Review
office; 50c each. Also carbon
paper at two sheets for five
cents.

G. W. Overstrcet. the plum
ber, hns moved his establish
ment to 109 Burr street, where
old nnd now patrons will now
And his shon and residence.
Telephone Columbia 518.

What is regarded as the record
return for ono acre of cherries
has been reported from Hood
River, whore the grower re-
ceived $1300 for the crop on ono
aero ot Koyai Annos., This was
the net amount received after all
oxpenscs of picking nnd market
ing had been paid.

v iliac. 1110 ccicorated expon
ent of hypnotism, attracted a
largo number of our people to
the Multnomah theatre Monday
and Tuesday evenings of this
week. Tho demonstrations ho
gave of the hypnotic art wero
amazing, nnd tho audiences
were well pleased with tho en-

tertainments. Ho will give other
demonstrations at a later ditto in
tho same theatre.

A Sunday school teacher was
quizzing her class of boys on
the strength of their desire for
righteousness. "All those who
wish to go to heaven," sho said,

please stand." Allgot to their
feet but one small boy.. "Why,
Johnny," exclaimed the shocked
teacher "do you mean to say
that you don't want to go to
heaven?" "No, ma'am," re-

plied Johnny promptly. "Not if
that bunch is going,"Ex.

Tho St. Johns Pharmacy base
ball team dofented tho Villa
Grays of Portland in an unin-
teresting game on tho local
grounds Sunday afternoon. The
Grays were hopelessly outclassed
at all points of tho game, nnd
the locals simply toyed with
them. Whitstone, the local
pitcher, did not have to exert
himself in her least, and tossed
them over in an easy manner in
order that the fielders might
have a little practice. Tho score
was 15 to 3.

Oregon merchants will be en
tertained by the jobbers and
manufacturers of Portlund Au
gust 10-1- 5 during Buyers' Week,
when tho buyers of merchandise
and supplies from all over tho
Pacific Northwest will be gather
ed in Portland to make their
annual purchases. Banquets,
luncheons, receptions, a smoker
and automobile rides about the
city are on the program. Tho
underlying purpose of Buyers'
Week is to develop the buy at
home spirit, not only as it ap-
plies to Portland, but to every
community of tho Pacific North-
west.

N. A. Gee was a visitor to
Toledo, Oregon, last week, after
which he visited the biietz In
dian reservation near there,
and then at Constable J. M.
Swisher's eighty acre ranch, not
far from Toledo. He says Mr.
Swisher's ranch is an excellent
one, about 50 acres being fine
mow land, and balance in tim-
ber, there being about a quarter
of a million feet of good saw
lumber, 50,000 feet of alder and
Oregon maple, some of the trees
being exceptional largo ones.
Mr. Gee will plow the land and
get it ready for the winter crop.

Send in your news items.
Christian Science topic for

Sunday: "Life."
Mrs. P. H. Edlefsen and Mrs.

Frank A. Rice are spending sev-
eral weeks at Cannon Beach.

The Debonair Club held a pic
nic at the Oaks yesterday after
noon and had a most dehghtfti
time.

Preliminary work at the new
plant of tho Western Cooperage
company is progressing at a sal
lsiaciory rate.

R. McKinnev. after a counle
ot weeks vacation, is again do
mg duty as one of Port and'i
finest policemen.

At a meotintr of tho hoard nf
directors July 7th, Frank A Rice
was elected cashier of tho F rat
Trust and Savings Bank in East
bt. Johns. A most commenda
bio selection.

The Liberal League of Orciron
told an enjoyable session in tho
Moose odgo rooms n tho Me
Chesney block Tuesday cvonimr.
The attendance was large and
the speaking excellent.

mourns iioDKins tied nn
Smith avenue Wednesday morn- -
ng about ( o'clock ot liemor- -
hage of the

.
umrs. He was

I tugeu auout years, and came
to Oregon recently lrom Mis
souri.

The city authorities nre mak--
ng a most v irorous camtmiirn

against the weed nuisance, no-
tices being served unon all prop-
erty owners where the nuisance
xists to have same cut and des

troyed, or the city will have it
one.
The Interdenominational Sun- -

uy school institute will be held
the IMrst Baptist church, of

St. Johns, July 2lst. in which
arious churches participate.

Morning services will be devot- -
ed to tho needs of St. Johns'
Sunday School. Lunch at noon.
n the afternoon addresses will

be given by airs, urmsby and
Mrs. Alice Clark.
Jn the evening addresses by
lev. C. A. Phipps and Dr. Else.

of Portland. The orchestras of
io dilferont churches will fur

nish tho music for the evening.
Alll invited.

"Avoid strange doirs. but if
approached by a dog dripping
snliva from his jaws stand per- -
ectly still, sinco rabid dogs do

not notice still objects," says
. B. T. Simms. veterinarian

at the Oregon Agicultural Col- -
ego. "Animals bitten by rabid
ogs should either ho killed or

given the pasteur treatment. If
dogs are bitten by other dogs
suspected ot being rabid, they
should be closely confined and
watched for sixty days. Sick
cats, especially those having
fits,. should bo avoided. Every
person bitten by rabid dogs
should take the pasteur treat-
ment, which can bo had in near-
ly every hospital. If tho dog is
suspected of being rabid, shut
it up and watch It closely for
symptoms, which will develop in
six to ten days. The wound
made by a suspected dog should
be cauterized at once with nit-
ric acid or carbolic acid. The
suspected dog should not be kill-
ed until its infection is proved
or disproved. If rabid, its head
should bo packed in ice and
sent to tho State Board of Health
at Portland."

The Tramp

High priest of idloness; knight
of tho wayside;

Child of tho wanderlust; un-

bidden guest;
Diner al fresco and king of tho

free ride;
Living exponent of perpetual

rest.
'Pmi..f nf liw. f .1 lttf 4 .... i4tvillilliwi ww, v,ll (Will uuau titl-

ed tinders;
Master of misfit and unfit to

boot:
Grimed with the dust of the

road and its cinders;
Tailored with rags and the

discarded suit.
Unwilling wielder of buck saw

or hand axe;
Trial of the bailiff and thrifty

housewife;
Self possessed owner of orchards

and haystacks;
Nonchalent typo of tho "don't

worry" life.
Scorner of soap and the shave

and its glory;
Artist in fiction and low

"Thankee. Mum:"
Author relator of true hard luck

story- -

"Couldn't get work 'n that's
why I'm a bum."

Flotsam and jetsam on life's
passing river;

Weary and wandering, clouted
and clout;

Butt of the jester and scorn of
the giver;

Ever and always a real down
and out.

Unkept, unclean, nnd a bundle
of tatters;

Vagabond, beggar, low rift'-raf- f,

and scamp;
Yet to the love of God even he

matters- - --

And ho our brother is, though
but a tramp.

John Laurence McMaster in
Farm Journal.

Nt Ut UVtl n yur paper,

CONDHNSUD STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
AT ST. JOHNS, OREGON

At the Close of Business JUNE 30, iyi.
As Reported to the Comptroller of Currency

UKSOrRCKS
I.o.t ti 9 ntul Discounts
Ovcrilriifts
United States llonils ut par
Ilomla ntul Securities
Hanking House I'lirnltnrc ami fixtures
Cnh nn Hnnil, Due from Imnlcs mid United

Stnti'S Trcnstirer

MMMTIKS
Capital Stock fully paid In
Surplus ntul Undivided Profits
National Itank Notes OiitHtiuiilhtK
Deposits

A- - Per Cent Interest pnid on Savings and Time Deposits

Increase in Deposits since last call March 4, 1914 $33,479.86
Increase in Deposits since June 30, 1913 60,352.67

Bank on the Peninsula

I'KTUR AUTZUN, PrCH.

John N. Em.iO'SUN, Cash.

4"ou ON
SAVINGS

savhtv tmrosiT

The Bachelors Picnic

The members of the Bachelor!.
niiih nnd thoir ladv friends hold

most delightful picnic last
Rinulnv. Thov chnrtored tho,
gasboat Eva of Portland. and',l,r
proceeded up the Lolummu river
to a point in Washington, about
mlf way notweon Vancouver

and Camas. 1 hero they pre
pared a big picnic dinner and
feasted, in tiieatternoon itarry
I'assett and Archie Smock wero

appointed captains to choose
the players ior a nan game.
"assott's team was called Sons

of Best." Smock's team was
styled the "Chair Warmers."
A silver cup had been previously
novided as a prize lor the win

ning team. Tho "Sons of Best"
were winners by a 2 to 1 score.
'he rooting was a chief feature

of the game. The ladies who
accompanied the players lined
up on opposite sides and rooted
for thoir own friends. The two
best yells wero: "Kazzle, Daz
zle, Zip a Zaz.lc, Zip, Boom,
Jahl Chair Warmers, uhair

Warmers, Kith I Huh I Bah I"
And, "Gazella, Gazella, Gazayl
Got out, lict out, uet out 01 tne
wa? ! Arc we in it? Well, I

guess yesl Wo arc Hooters for
the 'Sons of Host!' "

After tho ball game, swimming
was in order, but tho water was
so cold that they soon sought
the shore. Then followed a
Indies' race, CO yard dash, which
was won by Miss Gladys Garvin;
ladies' ball throwing contest.
also won by Miss Garvin. W. E.
Byorlco nnd G. Tooling woro
appointed captains to choose
sides for a lug of war, which
contest was won by Byorleo's
team. Prizes were given to
winners of all contests.

In tho early evening mother
big feast was taken euro of;
then a big fire and singing by
individuals and groups until 0
p. in., when they pullod out for
home, all voting it 0110 of tho
very best times they had ever
had.

Should Be Watched

As a substitute for the old ten
party line service discarded by
the Pacific Tolophono & Tele-
graph Company, a measured
four party line service may be
installed. The company, at a
meeting of the Council Tuosdny
afternoon, 0 lie red to install a
measured four party lno ser-
vice, giving .sT calls a mouth, for
$1,75, and It cents additional for
each additional call, This did
not exactly meet with the ap-
proval of the Council, and Com-

missioner Daly proposed that tho
company give a measured ser-
vice on a four party lino allow-
ing fJO calls a month for $1,50
and for each call over the maxi-
mum to charge at the rate of 3
cents a call. Officials of tho
company promised to give their
answer in a weok. This will
give a better service than form-
erly could be had on tho ten
party lino phonos.- - Portland
Daily Abstract.

Tho above is something that
our city officials should keep in
mind and watch the result. St.
Johns is entitled to a like change
in rates.

ST. JOHNS DRUGGIST
DESERVES PRAISE

C. K- - Thompson deserve praise
from St. Johns people for introduc-
ing here the simple buckthorn hark
and glycerine mixture, known as
Adler-- i ka. This simple German
remedy first became famous by
curing appendicitis and it has now
been discouered that A SI NO I. H
DOS1; removes sour stomach, gas
on the stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY. Adv.

In order to Insure a chango of ad-

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
ftmtmbsr this and save the printer

121,05
65,1)00.00
33,089.90
8,000.00

Oldest

81 ,206.02
fmi.'i.iion.aT)

$ CO.OOO.OO

11.09G..I2
60,000.00

20229887

F. C. Knai'I', Vice Pres.
S. I,. Doihk, Ass't Cash.

4lo
VAOr.T i'on hunt I
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! Should Not be Tolerated

Wu ,!vu 110 l,(Jml' ?olo,1'- - Wo
l".nvti " very state organiza- -

1,0118 01 m0M w,, re directly

free institutions, murder
the rich and plunder the country.

They steal the holy name of
labor as a false watchword.
They claim the holy gift of free
speech as a justification for their
mouthings. They are a menace
to peace, order, law. lo the un-

derlying principles upon which
our Hopublic is founded. They
care nothing for an arrest, and a
short term of imprisonment but
adds to their prestige among the
scum in their rank.

A country like ours should
not tolerate such a menace as
this. When they commit a
crime and are convicted, or when
they openly preach treason and
assassination, and are convicted,
they should be sentenced to serve
a term of years at some military
post and there ho put under
strict military discipline, not as
free American patriotic soldiers,
but as prisoners to bo subject
to tho discipline which strict
military rule imposes. They
should have a uniform of thoir
own to distinguish them from
honored soldiers- - it should be
undorstood from the first that
they are prisoners serving out
just sentences.

With a knowledge that such a
law was in the books and would
be enforced, there would be a
swift cooling down of the noisy
leaders. We think Haywood,
himself, would hesitate about
doing anything that would sub
ject him to a four hour military
drill daily, and put an embargo
on his murderous tonguo. We
can afi'ord to be gentle to the
weak brained criminal, to the
unfortunate which poverty leads
into crime, but to the strong
men, who in the name of labor
declares in effect that they mean
to live upon the labor of others,
or to the lusty vagabond who,
under the guise of a right to
free speech, speaks treason and
anarchy; no gentle treatment is
due, for a free people have tho
right of self protection, and
society has a right to rest in se-

curity against those who pro-
claim their right to overthrow
it.- - Goodwin's Weekly.

First Baptist Church

Our Sunday School is now
giving a university courso in
English Bible. Tho school is
graded throughout with cIiuwok
to meet the needs of ovoryono.
Preaching service at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.sormon," Found
Wanting." Young Puoplo'
meeting at 7 p, m. Evening
preaching service at 8 o'clock:
sermon "Learning to Be Groat."

Multnomah County bunday
School Associations will hold
an all day institute in this
church Tuesday next. Program
begins al J :lfi a. in.

The Wednesday night Bible
study class is being well at-

tended. Come, meet with this
class.

Thursday evening, July 2:hd,
is tho Annual Boll Call of the
church. A good program and a
good time for all. E. P. Borden.

Keep Your
Animals
Free from Flies

tur."ilu Ut, Hoik ulicil
toituritl U iIk. keen

ur siuiU fin- lioni (hoc
v lmiin(j H.i I') ri).

IM lliuu 11

Conkey's Fly Knocker
GiKi aniiiuh immediate rilnl nul "iws
)itu in.. ik , jiul u.iulilc IKw mil UiiU
milk In .imkhc in jiiiiiuU

Try It 15 Days
Money Back
If It Fails
in plcatc (mi. Oct j
ran mm (Juan, .5t,
Oil. U(, 5Uil,$IUI

Lfltithers' Mercantile Co,


